AT THE FIGHT.
Governor Edward I.
Edwards of New Jer¬
sey (above), flanked
his two military
by
aides at the ringside.
Just before the third
preliminary Joe
official
Humphreys,
p r o c la im e r, an¬
nounced "His Honor
Governor
Edward»
enters the aren-'."
Joe yelled frantically
to the jazz band to
play "Hail to the
Chief," but the best
he could eet was "My
Baby's Eyes." It was
Governor Edwardts'
brother who built the
massive arena. Left
.that popular writer
of things humorous.
one Irvin Cobb, perspiringly dashes off
his story of the fijrht
from the crowded

J u

WATCHING THE HISTORIC BATTLE BETWEEN DEMPSEY AND CARPENTIER

ringside.

'Jnderwood-PatU Thompson

/¿c/'f-THE
BODYBREAKING INFIGHT¬

ING of Champion Demp(right) that first got
in its deadly work. After
each short savage jolt at
close quarters the French¬
sey

~]

man's light body quivered
and gave way as if he
were racked with the pain
of an unbearable punish¬
ment. The Idol of France
is shown here clinching
Dempsey's massive shoul¬
ders.
I'aul Thompson

Above
MRS. WIN¬
STON
CHURCHILL,
wife of England's fam¬
ous statesman
Wins¬
.

.

Spencer Churchill,
for the Col¬
Secretary
onies and formed Sec¬
for War, snaooed
retary
in an action pose during
a spirited tennis match

ton

the Queen's Club in
London.
Underwood
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Right

JAPAN'S

CROWN PRINCE HIROHITO.who has scored
such a popular hit while
visiting in England and
on the Continent.
He is

reported as saying re¬
cently that he hopes to
visit the United States
a i an early date..
Keystone
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ENGLAND'S KING AND QUEEN VISIT IRELAND. King
George and Queen Mary sail from Belfast aboard the royal
yacht after opening the Northern Parliament with all the
formal actions of British
pageantry and ceremony with which
Underwood

sovereigns

are

surrounded.
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Left.THE WETS
PARADE. Four of
the scores of pla¬
cards carried by the
army of over 15,000
anti prohibitionists
who
-

sweltered up
Fifth Avenue on the
Fourth of July in a
truly thirsty parade
to express their op¬
position to the eight¬
eenth
amendment
and to demand a re¬
peal of the Vo'stead
act.

Righ*

Paul Thoinpxon

.

A

BEACH

"COPPER-ESS,"

or

is it "copperette"?
One-piece and abbre¬
viated bathing suits
are taboo on the
beach at Atlantic
City, and here's one
of the charming pa¬
trols whose summer¬
time job is to see that,
the law be enforced,
by heck ! Underwood

